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The. New Excuse.
Cries aur Dizzy, nowv BEACONSFI ELD :-As for thse war,

Which is getting sucis vast notoriety
,And whicli you are now pitching into us for,

It's ail done by a Secret Society! 1

They've got agents, assassins, stuck everywherc round,
Ail monstrosittes stili countenancing.

GLADSTONES one, we've no doubt, ansd you sc where he's round,
With a dagger taivards us advancigà

0ur Lord DERBY and I had fixed cverything wel,
These vile Christians ta keep in subjection

To the Porte, and thse rascals did basely rebei j
And he's giving 'em praper correction.

Violated tey have every principle Sound;
And aur al» of Bosphorus waters

Only just p)ays 'em back, going Jalliiy round,
Bus>' kiiling their wives and their daughtcrs.

Thse Servians have broken thse treaties lvhich ive
Made with Turkey, and Russia, and others;

So it's onl>' poctical jusîice, you sec,
When we break up thse Servian inothers.

Ail Canservative Ministries still must enforce
What Autisarit>' is Constittuted ;

And thse Turks can do nothing too wicked, of course,
To a land by rebellion polluted.

Ves, the Turks treat such vile Revalutionists right,
Which thcy are, it is easily telling.

By their frieîîds, our upsetters, tliat GLADSTONE and BRIGHIT
Going everywhere sympatiîy yeIling.

But you don't t.hink %vith me, as 1 casil>' sec.
Weshall have ta, resign an the question.

1 have no more ta, say ; I've got out of the way,
Ta look aiter my bcalth and digestion.

(tut-tnt (Ebintz.
No 6.

M e darliiii Grit, a
Since me lasbt epistie the Corporation av thse City' has kept me bard

at work diggin isoles in the stisreets an filin thim np again, an puttin
green poshts 17where the>' will do the mast qoadl ta the Aidermiti and the
cantissactors; an so, atune thim ail, I havn t had air a chance av luckin
aroun' on Public Evints, an arn impty av news wid regard to the Con-
sarvatif Reaction.

I iamn Ébat Sur JOHN bav tuck down lus circus tint, an retired for thse
sayson iromn thse perfessian av aitin' buns, but I hope the Reaction will
go on ail the sanie widont tlîat. Spakin av thse cirent puts me in re-
mimbrince av BELLY MICKI)OUGULL, bliss his sowi. Fwhat's this I do
be hearin from the min n the road, about me noble BILL axinI Mistiser
M ICKENZIF, for a job fwhin furrst the Grits kein into office? It cudclint
be tise ame MiCK)ouOuLL, cud it, non'? Fwhat, hlmn that the Mail
says bas more brains titan aine av MIcucRNZIE'S min putt in a lscap
liedad, av thse Mail is right in tlsat matthcr, perhaps that wud account
for the exiîîtricittys Mistiser MICitDOUGULL do be goin on wid ivçry
wanst In a fwhile, an now 1 begin ta think mcbby its flot ail a lie l'in
towld about thi3 samne gintieman, ta whit nameb>', tisat ie gev Misther
MOIVAT a broad hint av the samne keind fwhin lie furrst kem back from
bein an Immigration Agent bcyant tde sa>'. Sez Mlsther MicK-
DOUGULL ta Mîstiser MoWxs', sez he-so l'm towld, sorra a bit wud 1
tellibtis on me osvn autharÉty-bur i', towkid he said, sez he, IlMisther
MONVAT, f7what a spiindid appertunit>' yez hav at tisis blessed moment to
unite the scatthered ilîments av the Relorm Party', an make wan
grand consolidation out av thim 1 " at the saine time puttin himself in
an attytude soa ta an>' mnan av gumshuns end sec hc was wan av the
Scatthcred Ilimints. Sure it's littie sucis a carack ter is apt ta do towards
bringing about the gloriousdaythat nme <rind Misther MICKINZIE I3OWEL
lias in his mids eye iwhit' he sav-The Cocnsarvatif Reaction, is it a
fiction or a fûct?

The right keind av a man for thse worrk is TirobiAs WuI TI Junyer,
Isquire, av the Motîtreal Gazctte, a lillîr> man an a gintieman, flot ta
mintloîî Steel Rails an other accomplishmints. 1 arn glad ta sec that
Mistiser WHITE has succeeded afther siveral months av torture ta his
immnse brain in.provin tii n diminsthration tlîat Mistiier MicKIiNZIE,
the j.remeer, is a Delibrate Falsehud. I dtd usaI rade ail] tîsis lettiser ini
the. Mail, I ax Sutr JautN's pardon for ihis offince, but tIse tact av it
is I can'î get a wake's lave av absince at the prisint time, and I wuddn't
thry ta worry il throngis in lesu time nor that.

Me an NoRA.H is la botheration about goin ta BAcHItR's licture. We

du be near>' in a fight ivcry maie time about tise subjec. Furrst, I tuck
home tisat Globe (I a% Sur JOHN'S pardon wanst more, for this, but it
was accidintal bein tolled roun a loaf av bread). I found that thc Globe
towld its rayderg not ta go, for the gssd av Iheir sowls, an av coasse that
nsed me and NORAIE aI wanst detarmin ta go, ai we perrishit in tise
attimpt. Thin the Mail kem out, an, wrud ye blave it, it backed up tise
Globe, an thin av coasse, me and NORAH ýcuddint go, as good Consarva.
tiffs not ta, mintion Christians. But by tise saine taken, botis av îluim
law-lifed papers does he printin in big lettisers about BAcHER'S lecture,
and advcrtisin it ever>' day. Luck at that, now 1I ER TnNY

P. S.-Me and NORAH is gain ta isear BACHER. We have corne ta
this detarmiisation, not becase ive blave in BACHIER's innicence, but ta
show aur contîmpt for the miserable money grubbing hypocrites av tise
Mail an Globe. BACHER may be a wulfinl sheeps clotlîing, but tise
sheep's skin le covers his rattenneas wîd is flot bali sa tatthered as thim
tbat cavers tise dirt>' carcaçe.r av Iditers tIsat wsid take mosne>' ta assist in
carruptin' tise marais av tiseir fellon' citizens, bad ceas ta thim I

T. T.

Grip'. Comumercial Knowledge.
GRII' wrote a rhynîe tise other day, which told his friends aratund,
To Mr. MORRis' statements not ta pin their faitis profouad,
When at aur haspitable boards he told us just before,
Tliat ive could underseil the States, on far Australîa's shore

GRip pointed out, what was ta isim, and sbould ta ail be clear,
TisaI tho cauld underseli us there w:js undersold us isere.
BLît politicians, newspapers, and Boards af Trade were iew,
GaRs' grieves ta Say', wvis undcrstaod tise cieamness of isis vien'.

Tise> aI] declared tise anc tising which would give aur commerce case,
NVas sending off a lot ai goods ta tise Antipodes.
And straiglstway is a hi.- siîip gat; she lies at Mantreal,
WVhule tons of frelgist are pauring in in number noways small.

0cr Govemment-still Free Trade cracked-of course wocld give a
hand,

When la, some plain wards [rom New York have braugist thinga ta
a stand,

And they're informed-what Gîus' before isad tald them tÉbat hie
knew

That Mr. MoitaIs' statements wcrc, in language plain, nat truc.

And GRPt ivil tell these merchants what, as sucli. thcy should have
known,

Vou can't get other markets wisile you haven't got yaur awn.
Protect your industries; give tisem sucis tarills as art fair.
Get your own mnarket ; that once got, you tiien may look cisc.

wiserc.

The report tisaI tise Ncwv Custom bouse is ta be condccted an tetotal
iciples douhtless arase frant tise fact tÉbat tise uînicain has sa far been

eitwitlioutis acccstamed horn,. Tbisjake Nvas made because nobadly
cotdd sec tise point.

* The. Steel ]Rail.
NVhat's quite uniair,
There's lots will swear,

To Erovc a Premier tainted.
And TOMNiY WHITE,
GuttP tisinks not quite

As whîitc as lie is painted.

But GaREP must Say'
This very day,

There came thrcc calumna long out,
Where TîtassAs le
Mail readers; sec

Brings accusatian strong aut.

Ne%" p oints are fand
And freslier ground,

Till GRIP'S caîM nu md judiclous
Begins ta daubt,
And ho socaka out

That tlsings do lookc suspiciaus.

But GRÉs h as not,
Vet bath aides gaI,

But notes the full aspersion,
And lets it stick,
Till next picnic

Shahi give MAc'S atisweriflg version.
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